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The Election.

c. "We are unable to give. our readers fall 're-

turns from this County, for up to the • time

of Writing this, several towns remain to be,

'heard front. Enough is known, bciwerier, to

us in assaritig our fiiends abrotid:lhae,
'Rradinrd will give the State Tieltet a uni. jori--1il.ty 4600. votes; and that our entire 'county
Ticket is triumphant, by majorities ranging
from, 100 to 700.

. The majority :for •BARTON, one of the, De-
mocratic candidates for Representatives, will
probably -be small, owing to the defection in

-*erne 'of the western townships, and the

Strenuous exertions made tijr the Whigs to

accotnplish his defeat.

Thi-State Election
• We bare returns from many of the Coun-
ties in the State, bat they are so meagre. that

• a table is impossible, with any degree of De-

'eriracy. That 'the Democracy have achieved
a glerionstriumph there is no question. The
follekving is a telegraphic despatch, to the
Tribune, and consequently not likely 'to be

exaggerated toward the Democratic side
Pamanssrute, Wednesday. Oct., 12, 1862

Well informed Whigs concede that the Demo-
eritie for Judge of the. `attpreitne Ccittrt is
elected.by tO.OOO majority. .end many concede a

. ravel larger majority. The Democratic candidate
for Canal Commissioner is.also elected by a small-

' lermijority. The Whigs have elected their Shirt
ifl for the City and County of Philadelphia. The
/kalenous* of Representatives will be Democratic.

JOHN VAN Bunta.—We cut the following from
tba Wilkesbarry Farmer's account of a recent de.

imicratic meeting at Scranton, in Luzerne county.

"As the cheers of- acknowledgment upon his
Dickinsou*s) close, subsided, there step upon

the balcony, a stalwart, but lithe and graceful fig-
Itire,.erowned with the ruddy faCe and golden hair

,'sittitre whom the whigs delight sneeringly to call
.",The PliaCe." but whom the democrats know, as
plain JOhn.Van Buren.

The pure, auriferous product of the democracy
infroil before them—the unmistakeable oreof native
nobleness, and genies 'With a voice,- like the,

.4' young Linn' upon the hills of Judah," eirong,..har-
Penteus, and eiwiorone, he poured ont his rich notes
gl slot Bence and wis.torn, exhorting the demecra-
by to battle for their imperishable principles. Ar
the trumpet like tones rolled away upon 'he eve&
ing air, they seemed ceright by exultant Nature Find
'mingled with terharmonies, as treasures 'rod pre..

rwilaus to be 105t... What do you thinkof it, said we
to, e,listening whit'. " Well, it is worth coming to

:•''Scianton, and a good deal further to hear." Ano.h.
at declared he could " listen four days; without
sating or sleeping." At the C108() of Mr. Van Bu.
ten'saddress, near midnight, the meeting diapers-
-0;ratified and delighted with the noblest treat of
Sequence ever heard in the Wyoming, or Lacka
*EMS valley," .

olrGem. Cue, in his speech aitho treat meet.
int in New York, said :

..

I know General Scott, and I tacry that he is an
honorable min, and that he has fought he battles
of his wintry, and I have note wont to 'lay against

%him, . But he 'ain't' my choice. Franklin Pierce
is my choice. And it God allows me to, live a few
months longer. I shall see:hin President. (Great
applause.) I know him well, follow citizen., Ile
is a highly honorable and patriotic, 'erin, and ie a
erne democrat, in heart, wotdi and action. And I
tell .yem, now that he will enter the Presidential

the Worth of March next ; and I tell you,
eke, that when he quits it, he Will quit it to: your

renttrisaiisfaction, and he will have conducted the
affairsof this country honorably to himself, honora-
lily totho cOnalry, and soceplableto the dcmocra-

I

CAPTURE, or ;Tilt Azrau Cutunot•
Tuesday evening last, say! the Neward Ad.

worthier, lithe carriage containing thd-rAztec
dren was returning from Aidleville to Bridgeton,
and when, about two miles from• the_former place
it was attacked by three persons. r ho had conceal.

'elihseiselves In the shade of the trees by the road
aids, apparently for that parpOis. One of thsrPitiy
approached the horses and made an anon to catch
them by the bridle, when the driier prineiied his
inteel,strict them e bloom with theiwhip- that emelt.

pod them to spring beyond his reach, and thus es.
ed. It is *opposed that the parties intendod to take'the children.

Seises Astbea—Ptsacs Hogs.—While Gen.
Ekon travels about,ostensibly in 'the diScharge of
pis public duties, but really to meat his partisans,
and to advertise far votes, Gen. Pierco remains at

losnie.reiolotely declining too invitations of his
friends, and avoidingall public displays. Gen Scott
has repeatedly proclaimed that he would notbeedine,
a teaselling candidate ;,liatt *o Ito oonsistant with
himself. he has almoy . voluntarily aad .eagerly
ibtight the ticeasina to break his p:ei4e.

Itlitinachinletvitateridat --h is knition that Greee
lar hail-Win out: West,.and it ht sopected he' hes
been among thy henroosts. This ie rendered more
ti. *able by the fact stated by the PetiochaJournal,,

thsta hen in Ballard county, fles„hitid, an ,vga,!apan folblviing inaciiiption ;;„"peneprit
matt;iPrerdreta4Otille-Strtfient, feria!'

_ --

'''-'''-'74&Tlelliftillitiitiiiii-il."-2 7.-iicifrstgrest""fspreekt•rn theT"r oe---sitemisi"- taitstheritate of the United SUP* did I not sit down
The have at .Wieibinei a Whig Central Com• at me, residence in the pity 01 NOO. Yorks 00._

10110,111-lkirn 10101111C_miii* of lilrlijol(hp writ to
' ' Entailbelance as 7011ova p-.=,-,-

Pius,nt peiliti I vitinpaiPoirhiehrr • . hail the t i e,l. ha ii 4 in initday aindsgsmenigon, pughlifitals'Ide is be sibiti in MWeitl,it pit •• • he Xiouti- lefit7 •IC iiiiiiptintid,lol' our 1011113rtl country

and OM&tti•MIAi'Wrter emikuliike-seccors toitiMe tits! ~- - leen and filmy. ..o*,;,bowoltilr,
N

whichi 1 is the
.-.

ion and*.need.s4lsl im t h tl, • 1 . won .by uthekkrientt if lost
.

- mon, iffr Ohiok Tile plititel, a • .helejtkd of 1114 w ' ' • - repaired by thektibmw 1441"e"
-*inee .`"ii• • ' soldiery. But thi-li fliittle
Committee publishes, and causes to be distributed which yon are fighting involvesall that is gloricenr.
in vast numberkp_oliticat tracts ~....fi! min.r „„endilVirie.,..—all thi1...,!el

-

„

-- -bite of

Itrirtoi ll'ifi ;h 4bfi ach itfi h hirPlet y atilre Wsiefi titi.tif 1 ,
the preservation of the Vilion and the Constitution

We have before es one of these tares, a Closely the perpetuity of silleeeptilffienttinstitolkeis: .• /tar
printed pamphlet, entitle! 11 The Contrast "design- in God that you may be emcees/4131 in your patriotic .

undertaking; • for I most h.satitily approve ofall the
ed by Mr.-Yinten and his associates-ex-elusively tor
the vomit. On th iMfis 1,-1910.0 elea‘litte °I VW biliv/ 14161,11 141ii*P 11/491areffr i
written the name1reriletnant=lllW,o:- um etail siebentirgetic anpiklie..APJ ii 2. t.' ... .1_ •• ,SA

we have no reason toistAizere that thisendoreement The wrier also added, that General Scott staled
rot t a -getitTemiltTor ay- mil Inievaion- ate.,wfumig a lemmismatm-ditebsteriver-ffreff

•

eTitikienne 41 hes/bees senllbe•belnlealre43llMte,4leireeette Genteel *ell ite,letlyvve:,, ;; -, , 1,
Sanattlrem .WeehinglelteM eo'clirPeft OAS tteothr ,l ~,,f; Did .1 net,,doriegthe•r.discuseion. in~Cone, 11,0*',,
' How GeniiiitTScbtris Made by, hiepartioane, in personally eiert 'my infhience ter then passage
'leek tothritiortherny peritle,' Our iiiiileire'Viii?Well" thriiiiiih*othiliniiietif • lleSilleit,'lliereie 'extatiiihe
'aware.- •He is.repheemitett to seintswheiiiiimeiliairetroseineghteminfe piaci, tint' had: it not 'been'.for

half a free sell mall, obhortill(teleVitty ittisitsbeed it :114ahefilblgAld ~,y4gl.4.4l.fiuotkCill ?he ;CfkelPft*Se
end theallkaieMilkeektr,l•llo-,tre,sent ,M, 4 1101iCom , •nteeentett,Fee,hl eel., b.y..e.„,,..a1tte ,r,l,f heel Jive ,M• 1,5 11,,,,
promnie,, ,yet„whenever any chat*, foorunible tci hit halm pe*fil 11?‘ Holse .ol It'Pret'e!tta.lif,!tt.",. ,man freedilir shall he'madelti'thelLiFiagitivie Vase' ''l9Tlibitiloireatirtof fail tia 'be eintek stub the re•
law, is prepared*" give st his: instanualid- dm lief distkabliveriinekletiee beembetr.thet%statemente id

1-coneurrettem, Mull,* Vititottanthe head eifAlieeintliernieg etehntel4liis-coreseponmitore, Mahe,
Whig Cettiral trentitittee„; and., Mr-Set/pod lot &morn rplishirw, thesupport, whir*.Ge..eral, *dn.
Stion'e great chaineion at th,e' meth, a good retail ,villegire he g.ave the (emprOin ion measvir'ini.

, self- meaning whip-stand reedit ; to' eeppett hint sus ' ' Thepilitpftlet-thers emeriti to 'quote Mr B'ett's
lenses erriondorp: . . -.• L , ~ , z . :•., ~, :3)1,1 ,nnoirrionneoGeneral Santeereel infavoreridoviky. ,
'[ 11, 1r, Vinton and hie friieile.in 'Rile Ceelkase ,, .filltlitb taarrativ4 ofV.Ourreasitiitin irs-which hare I, which is almost altogethertak en,ep.,w ith impel" crt, peps Gieri Snnt.tiicithaverAsia, the, the ivies agaiestl
Scotes orthilreey given on `the stsvety , vestinej,ill agimeati, diseession and alter/diet' of the Fe-1
shqe4 the nowt'.therollier side cif the' Janie'. "One .girivitiglit4,firtv.' woUld Wiled ttritniik,'un-teadt• g this' pleeplilet.l jc-Whrle M inson and' his 6110a-five* are , thus i
Mimihenei.wasuo other question bin that of slavery_ tilting set Gen,licottlor the .southerit Market, they 1
before the people, that all political orthodoxy! iii,r 4eptepent Geeerel.Pieme ap theraukestel abolition 1

wallowed_up, in Itlttitimtcot to lite ,Fluzitive:AA Slave ties. From paste 27 to page 40, the pamphlet is
heir, end` that' fa be' right on lliki prier is the princi-9'iiikiiii tipsr iththirt plit of The &Opel 'Fite New
pal enalification for the Presidency.- Liftfewextrienv . Bostenapettehoheeneherilictty of-which General 1
in= the pamphlet-of-Mr. !Airman-and his•associates.4ietestbse denied, itpartied **proof of bet attach- ,
will snout some catiousillustrations-of this. ••••

.. _meet _to, ehulitieeism. Rut ~ if the New,: Bogen

InIn the firm place, the pamphlet attempts la ohms :ipeecti.be not Famine, pays he pamphlet, it is

that' thiDaltitiene platforiii was emu/will-On the' just such itzepeetth as Genetat 'Pierce might have

slavery question:- h iiijurr ='"' `• '''' • . ''' ' , •anader it behad'expestesedbie reel sentiments' The
• ••• s • • e• i .•

...:. ,e.. , ,‘ pimphiet says:
" Ref' w hat 11 more aktotitslung tries, tthe De mo - ,Where..has there beets displayed more tanaliciern

:italic NationalCORVPIIII011.). by the 'aerierifisienee, it'aii' that Nvlti'eh we him adduce from she preceed-
Put're4"l"ther plank for the ease rurri'caweren °SAL* hies of the New Hviiiieleie democracy T lirivir ate
fq..solter and almblianit4a• 01,;whem' there were ;None,/ ilthberitz Penske. better -than • Gidditiga. I
a like number present. 11'e, Are teld by jhe,72il :Pllrey. Wilmot! Do not the former sere° with,
Kentucky resolution- dim Cieettees'carinot recogiii-e' .

e
General Pelee (.111 every, mesterei? la theme a pulse.

es petiiith any crime except finch as ire enterrerateik
it constitution. Then what becomeeot thte Fu-

[ion of'either that doet no. vibrate throtieth the
whole'Systetn ,-Will they'not be in his confidence,

gitive Stave law I, Whatpt the ,crimeit there, de. w eikre d President ;
flounced, and pan tithed .1 '

Yrewillthey norshepe his pain
rhe-. •'lll4- referred. lb

Ty direct his eneucels,andparticipate in the" Wes-
in the cOnetieutimi, Much NPR enninerateil I(1 n= ' store and looter*
(wiry restitution No 2 is true,' theiti beYniul -qtenti.., •,.., h;;,,,,,

-

'! of patronage to be dispensed, of
,

Lien the Feuitive Shle law is unemmrit"l4l6lll anti "The'' ;milt is, remittent intaitations and rights are
.spitl. This in the precise deetrine of theabolition- with the Nivw -Hempettire Democracy a matter of
tots ; they insiet,thet the act is void. for the mamma , mere thinsble•viggitsg. a sort of Blitz anew; the,
spec:fied in the resolution Ne 2. . How meet; wi ll word iri presto, chatter!! and charge 111111, " may
they rejoiew'when they come -to understand -this ... i..., ,,, , „, aue ucPl' auflpltu Kleadlrl the patty reject or purpose
matter. They will hold a perfect carnival, and Will ,o, fie •boor . • ,

anal; peens to the democracy,. They will put the , The remarks of bk. Pierce, as reported from
under-ground, railroad in •full operation, and-41011 New Boston, would eternal() be a mere corollary
hunt down the officers of the law." • 1 lime premises laid down by himself, to 1846. re-

The pamphlet contrasts the, mapper in which the 'weird several times by democratic Legislatures and

two Candidatimi for the Presidency have accepted derneciatie.eneveneotia of New Hampshire, and

the plaikenis of then' parry. It proceeds thus : incolcweit by his own organ, the " Patriot."
. so-

tit
" General Pierce, in his letter of acceptance,' • Is .is certain the idea that slavery is a moral

'dandle/it:co/ mal has been lainiliar to the demo•

uses the following language :
" I accept the mind- •rcaNewof ew Hampsh ire. Is it not probable, then

moionailoped by the uor.vention, not because this that 'Mr. Pierce Irene,* substantially the game seri •

us executed! of sue asacandeidate, but because the ~_ „nema its ~ Me very words charged by the two 11 dv-
print•splea it einbiacee command the approbation.of, omermeir,,,my juildinerir ; and with them I believe I can late- But of, one.thing Mr.
lysay there has been no word nor act 01 my life in, be esAord_• the public. Pierce and his hiende may

will believe that tiny man
. conflict" ' who enithl glint such votes as are set down above,

110 M -be lellll4l that heaccents.,' the. needier -, snakingjust such a speech.
lion upon the platform of the corieention'. *w

,i leof
_

C
„ .

.-

e because the principles it emitraces command the' tnough ofthis. Our readers mum be as much
approbatiOn of his judgment." Whet principles ? disgu sted by ihis inernpt It, Make an abolitionist of
Can any one tell 1 Can any o ne, in view at the Gen INetems, as-they are amused by the zeal shown
egureocatiugzharacter of this platform, say what he hp, Mr. Vinton
is fOr or what he tai against ? Is he for or .aga.itisi •and the rest ot the whirr National

Committee to claim tor General Scott the mntome'.
harbor and river improvement t ' Will he admit bility for some of the worst abuses of slavery.—
imprevemehts in any cage

; ifen, in what: Will 'With regard to General Preece, we wish with all
he tolerate any apt ropriatiun far the Mississippi Of

' Ohio river I . May the obstructions be removed.
, our heart that we eonld say that he disapproved of

the Compromise amf detested the Fugitive Slave
from the Savannah river; as may the pier at Rol- law, .On these point,' be is in the wrung, arid the
tato or Chicago to repaired ;or isite merely- oppes- Whigs are taking saran age of his opinions to as-
ed "to a general system of internal improve- mid him at the notch Nothidg ran be more cid_

mews I" Where•does that begin, where end I— ciliated to inspire right minded men with utter eon•
Will be favor some modification of the tariff of tempt for these who direct the tectics of she whig
1846, to prevent heath, and to resuscitate our him party, than no see them maintaining as false in one

,guishing industry! Is he willing to admit specific part of the Union, what they maintain with equal
duties, so far as may be practicable ?' What . does zeal as true in ganother.—Ecenin Post.
he think of the blie teed ; what of thathomestead •

_

bill. and' whai of, occasional aid to railroads ty gran•s
of lands ? Is he for or against intervention, and
what does he think of Kossuth arid his schemes T
Is he fnrthe'resolutimis of 1798, '99, in The dense
of Mr. fliadisoo, or in itsweense of the sevesaionists;
and hewFan we.manage:Kentoclty resolution NO.I
2, an FIR DOI to blew up the Fugitive Shur! , ,bill,'---
Wilt'he Id veva this' count& in as okher War,' mid'
thus ittuseate ;slim tight! economy's doctrines 'o
the democratic party I Whatdoes bethink Of the .
Declaration of .Independence, and do . democratic

. principlee take their origin,. anywhe,re fide side, of
' a etlginifiin Ti; Tile' fdiabf &ay man's jiving it
frantia faithful eipositicefel liiii'opiniohe' ort"great

-public Timmons, in connection with such amass of
.stuff as this *miscalled platform, is ridiculous.- We ,
maintain, therefore, that General Pierce has done
nothing but accept the nomination, and we know
no more of his real views oropinions than Ifhe had
remained silent to this day."

" But wo can turn to the case of Witifiel I Scott
with unalloyed satislaction,• for there we„have not

! only plain, short, and explicit resolutions , constitet-
ine a platform, speaking-fe points of impeitance
alike rani to the peace end to theprosperity of the
country, but we have an 'unequivocal acceptance
of that platform-by the brave nlil soldier, wlio,new
stan.ls upon it. Ire aro sensible that there ate a
few caviling politicians who have been trYieg to'
pick flaws interletter of acceptance, but they'will
labia io vain. We undertake to ehowthat his • po.
million on this 001401. is impregnable, and. that,,be
has embraced the doctrines laid down by the whig
convention *iih his'etiffe soul, and wilrniaintain
them to the last." -

• In /ore last,' the Everting 'Post obeiereeil 'that' if
General fieott's own declaration 'was tree, he *is
responsible for all theenormities perpetrated ender
il.o Fugitive Slave law. Certainlyi Rarer' Mr

"Vinton ; certainly, answers the-whig National Com-
! meter, : the charger imilme,end we glory init. Hear
what Ii The Contest" says on thispoint. It is from
the 17th page : .. t ': r. ,

ft The New York Evening' Post, (Demaeiatiti
Free soil Organ.) June-8, 18529 says 1' • i - i

~

a His , declaration to Ibis effect, air taken ,down
.f. nrn his own month,, has been p,ubliahed, in the

' 7riteiteitself, and nobody hae'denfied• the atitlien-
ticity of this statement. There is not a colciredriten
carried oil from-Isis' family under this infamous law
out free-mAu Pr,! o',ollC4lelllli•Yei Ittilii INAOs-
nominaied its utni,marypriteemee,,a• in may 01:n01
'tiehikeGenerarScoirs ovrthiord; think hint for
ell they are made to endure. -There it`not a init.-
sator hisdeputy, employed to seize the present
,fugitive, or a commissioner who sits, to administer
the law, who is not indebted to General Scott Aconitef °often and' thgratefirditti imposed upon hint.—

' Yet this' is theman Whom Incise xalonasulvettatee of
liberty. select-as •their favorite candidate for •'.the
Presidency at this very moment .hwie making his
beaus that, but forhis preemiel inflience,,the,deew
table bill of which we are "epeakini iffigle feverhave becomet lavr."•' '•-t•-0 . •:: . , „ , ,

7.. k,correspondent• of the Nashville Sinner had
an interview with General S00,1; in thieeny, sever-
al Weekiilte.fare the meethig Of 'the convention at
'fiallittihre i'ron Which ueifiatifen, aehording ie file,
-visitor Gen. Seen held& follokeirigulangitagisa 1i

"Flow-tan lane ate_ doubt my past or present:
support ol thecompromise measures? Did I not,'
at th e first Meeting of the friends of the Union,neid,ftilagile Garden; NW.' Yerk,•publieletiteoliff,looT
approval 01 there—at tsperiods_teer _w_llollbat trMA
in that city advoceledlheroptiety,ftf th eir. adoreTibet Arittlairitediliety eta in" rhicull Of MI,

~ • ~ ..: •,..,.,..., lii•a‘i.,

DRAD Lerrcas.—Doring the last gnarter, one
thousand sevenhundred.and eighty one letters were
rvsomeil to the dead letter office in the Post office
Deganfriettl, These contained 610 689 to the mg
gtegate. ,Reocrely, about one million and a third

such fetteni were publicly destroyed, a bonfire
'bang klifiltinT with'iherit on the mail. !Ye yetiter-
•darsaw—a large number of the rations starlet ,
transmitter' through. the •mails, the 'majority of
,Wbieh:wal never, come, into the possession ol ilteose
M Whom they were addressed. Among those may
be rinsittiorted liort4-.hoe; a gingercitte the Fos'
tags onwhirl, was 62,10; a tfonation to a church,
being a small cake; a paper box ; a quilt, a new
years present to a ,bachelor ; a Dutch pattern lot a
child a d'ress; a pin cushion, the stand of it the bat
loin of a glass lamp, the postage $4, the intrinsic
worth as many cents; a zinc frame belonging to a
galvanic battery, postage $l7; a stone weighing
two_pounds, addressed to a gentleman oy " Eliza,"
as a sample of tine generosity ; a pair of
boots, sent to a rady; and a large bottle of salve;
a bundle containing acoarse shirt, a pair of bine
stockings and a razor WashingkmRepublic (kr. 9.

CHOLERA AND tie Csuse.—We have received
from the author, .1 A. Chaubeit, M. D

,
of New

iftlk, a copy, of a pamphlet. in, which he %manta
the Cholera, Its causes, and method of cure. Ac-
cordingto Dr: C:;chblera is caused by inhailing a
small green insect, discernable only with the mi-
croscope, and existing only where cholera exit,a
He found the insect by baring his. arm ; and where
cholera exists, mahout' of this minute insect will
tie found-upritt the arm by using a iniefe;%i!oi)e.—

• These insects: he-thinks, are pmdoeed by mafarions
exhalations, antlearrieti from place to place by the

,wind. They produce inflammation an .tvr stomach,
Axing upon the mucous membrane; and the in-

'&Mutation is to the) liverthrough'the
doctleading tram thestomach to the gallbladder ;

and by. general irreatitm of the nerves, prolnce the
,synnonkoleholem. This is the theory.; his cure
he keeps to himself, till the governments of sari
oris Ca:Pantries compensate hinelor his discoiery
Iheis seam havebeen tery. successful itt theoure

:of-ehrdera, ,sncl so have others, by; the • means
.whtch,hrt condemn",as mel,practice, which betsays
has killed More than cholera.—Ledger.

, or' •tgr erFinded ring, intended as~a present to
Dinieal %tact, isbiing manuhrciored in &di Fran-luisloteofthemostlastly workmanship,
And will, when finished, weigh one- pound and -a
half, and Height inches, in circumference. The
itohl bi die'finest quality that could be obtained
'in billion-Mt, en I the trorktnainhip is of the most
excellent 'description.

GRAHAM VII. ANDREW Jamas —Keep it berg*
the,peopleohatthe-Whitmantlidioe far• Vice Presi-
dents, ytrged,ugaitist refunding, the, fine to General
Jactsmit and n tufo a sPeech.agains►' the old hero
Sciirr and.' Gitiusif have' both perpetuated 'their
rcentoriescitrconaeation with assaults open the otd
.Chief. „

:,i}kr BPIF:A;4.D:tO PPeech% ot Avra-
case, the other twilit, °shooed the Whigs to, voles

',4`W(ttffotil Skit' snit David Grahotti.9 'This
4solotootrotitsalyd the'daitoibliiho'iddictki. Mei the
Whivectairtimiotykn Viceasesidenn had neeles-,

U;the itlealleet:edhotef deugreatStuart wpdt
7•?.:WiknisOfclial".•" • I

M=

~~:~Aalt 'ea itie'#~`mp
-

-

, •

•

When th_tdclam.otntilitary chieltitins who IPS
.eagevfor opeetfree to place tlidquehres ii he

bander:pinny set otitoliticiana wiping tis-ibeslOW rt

upon themilaciVtion e:zbausteil, thci. seeterstifiet_
be sadly troub:l4.F While likeie

..:havibeettinilifaty geperzti and iispitingcaoneht
reatlY.lo-140altthemitelies by aitipeatss' the*sta.
tuile tit the country', the real opittiohirnftht-dema-
gogues who cluster about theni hav,it been success-

10.1A" • pmsent
. think the petite wili not

hate to wait long to we the practice-xi' elevating
candidates merely upon the strength of their mar-
tial merits voluidatity abandoned , by those who
have contended for tt, fiery soldier President, as

iseent pwsprir#,Vsneb ha 4 shown, is nut a
AValittio, and General Scottprom-

its giititlesitlis are-concerniCihe Whigs have eve!
Hisvcoming-iind habit,' defeat, mitt-

teacti4boae who buttab Onileifikieftv,raoil expect
lq riot•opon ihegoveinment in.lha.event of this el-

ectiol,thattllay, or such popuay delusions bee
that de ntivlf iliti Atheiican

people itrewot williri to nay their loveor Gener-
tit &Paso lat,ssJo theit.own• dearest inter-
mt! 0. dAnosi

Gan.gloott Imitiona many silly .things dorlogibe
Onrsg'ot his !dig lik'znany of which might pro"
bapaibefolivtithbuttitharlaanfle ofcharity is arn:
le ettotigbito CoVer,HiefiallY of thefollowirrg speeelk,

delticted 'ass-Clevelifid a tk Ir dairii since,am/•

ltdwikesniiehring iteration allthe whig papers
o When I *ay reufor-citrxenp,` ,
• can Uwe and adopted citireas-of "greef aid.

'lotions couniry. ' -I thank you for the enthusias-
tic reception you have given me, but these is one

is the rain. 1 waspained that while I was comfort*
ribly envered carriage, you *boshd
have been exposed torain and mod. During my
military campaigns. and at other times io the dig

alli4art,ggfeaffill4l:44fTh )64 .I.l3aa*.gi tale itbe
ant) have always wen accustomedto expose myself
amsatissweether7andsither ineeinvenletreesorzegefir,
life, in common witlithe brai,e,soldiers of the ar-
my. and /ampareed this cute So #te you put to
suok intonventeneeOri 141.

Frllaw-Citizens7 have thslightkman could.
luirilitoilOilizitiel(tecitizei ofAtm;; .grea.L. country,
without passiniiiver these great Lakes, at which,
this is jostly.celebraiWasmitof the moat beauti-
ful. ,orthe atrboit.nezt—(r"Yiiiikitte vrplcome here.d•• '

);.;.‘ fiesitliat rich' brogue—l hve
to hear itr it makes.ate .remember noble deed, of
hi:buten. many of.whom I have. led to battle. and
to aicfoty (Gretifeheiring.)' ' ' '

. tellow-Vitizems.-1 do viol intend (a make
9,04,,.1:ayn;n0t journeying,fdr that poepose.,,l-
trevelling.for the purpose ritaciaaiiall a site roy a
Military"Husillfal; I simply came at VOur call to

-thank yea fuertliiii'greetigg. Yon keetifit to
,govatneccirdially rib would you greet anyof your
.ciuotry's gfietals.,,..kaccept it, as, anreeidence ,of

yotir patriotisii ,—it convinces me of your devction
anti love to your country. I will not detain you
Irager ; you ire wetand coveredwith titud=l re
peatoty thanks for this gothosiastie retention."'

Sow withoul dwellipg upon the emptiness of
Os wt,ich 'needs no comment, we pray our
teaderii to mark the topics chosen for the occasion.
It begins and.ends with a most undignified appeal
to tbe.elass of citigeus whom he has labored, with
what ability he possessed. for some twenty years to

disfranchise. That Gen. Scan should Strive in his '
declining .years. and while running att it candi-
datefor the ,Presideocy. to make his peace with our
adopted citizens. is both natural and ploperprbutthat
in the sine breath in which he=mhos speeches as
in the above. tie shook{ say he was not on a politi-
caltour nor speaking for political purposes, is so
grossly- ,untrue es to be absurd.

He opened his speech Manchester. as follows:tinting or Manchester. lam not travelling
shoot makirg speeches. nor for political purpdses.
but asa citizen ofour common country, employed;
eel have ever been, actively in her service. But
when my heart is touched, my lips refuse to remain
silent."

=Ell

, Seep It !beforethe People.

The follovirinz eittfaii4a Ofieech" tins &livered
pd by4lenrY•Clay, in 18277'We eommetid .if 'Rothe
attentionof.noeleaders; ••

~
-

.• •
Rfgarillelia of all ;awn o and erocid ,of the

opportunity of fiee and inireitrained mementoes
with' my fellowOitiienv, it it were physinally
pt +ible, andeompalible•Wiihmy official dories; I
would vi-it every State, go to every town and•ham•
letr address every, Man in. tde Vnion, and .entreat
them by their lOve tibFrty, Tor the sakeof 'them-

aind'iheli priseerity—inthernithe'ef their yen-

emleil ancestors—bitter harnrlnflher human family
in emoted deeply in the fulfillment of the trust corn-
mined to their harido—by all die paw glory we have

1. won—by all that owaits at a nation if we are true
and faithful in' L.:4'6de ro HIM `''who''ti~rae' hitherto
ohI signally blestiedOs, to paese—gnol ,conemplate
sue. yawns before no. Ife

t
indeed,

we have mannedthe Pieineslisplepoure, and, if
be necessary to chaitiae this people with a roil of
vengeance, would'hiimbly prostrate myoill balCre
Him anif eskHiMc: in his merery; to vissit•our favored
land with Sitan, withegsmencte,:utith vacua t. with
any sootier. other tacrii,suraTsav ant,e,•or a blind and
heedless enthusiiism,Air mere, situr,tiav atmown !"

' " "• •
"

. •

BstuT&L Mnikings a learn `that a man, by the
name of Rez.z, a deripiin, engaged in the clothing
burittes, at Wilkesbarre, was murdered near that
plea", on Saturday everting tam. 7he facts, as

near IS we can learn them, are briefly these. A
young mrn , by the name of Emu, who has been
about Withustrarre,iwas indebted to Reese for cloth.
ing, Iry theemount of somesls or s2o`„tu d that on
the evenieg collhe Oceerrenee, Evans told Reese
that if he would accompany him acros* the river,
he is.inltt, pay him the money ? Reese did so and
when near Lazarus! Tavern, drew apisial, and shot
hint dead on the spot. Thit. man Evans then robb.
ed trim of his money and agold watch fend fh'd
He was captured near Carbondale and brought back
as far as ilytte Park, when he made his escape ;
and up to the hump(going to press, has not been
taken. Mr Reese leave: a wife who he matried
about nine mornhe since, tontiatm his hiss. Evans
Is about Kt years of age.— Wyoming Democrat.

Again, at Mayavilie, Kentucky, he spoke as tot-
Das :

" A demonstration sorb as this cannot fail be
grateful to me. You have mot me not in the char-
acter ofa politician. but that of a soldier. whose
best slay, have been spent, and I hope , honorably
spent. in the service of ourcommon country. You
have met me s ittr in regard to potties and political
affinities, for I am informed. and doubt not, there are
both whirs and democrats who are willing to do
honor to one who laborrl long for his country—-
who are willing to credit me for the 'mill to du. rath-
er than for deeds I have done. Thus do I receive
your kind welcome =receive it ascoming not Only
from whirs but democrats as well--not only from
native, but also adopted citizens."

Such is the language the whir candidate for the
Presidency is holding through the western states.
which be is nose traversingat the public expense.
He professes to be employed in his military capaei-
ty, while his speeches are direct appeals for the
suffrages of the people to whets they are address.
ed. It neverimems to have mowed to him nor to
the whir prints, in which these wishy-washy bart
soma appear, that there is anything dishonorable
or even disingenious in this course. It is both.

If General Neon chooses to take the stamp for
the Presidene7. to which there is no earthly objec-
tion if he wants the office bad enough, and thus
multiply his chances of success. let him doso fair.
ly,not like a man who is enraged in doing some-
thing of which he is a"hamed. If he wishes to se-
cure the vote of the trloptedcitizens, why not avow
his purposes in a manly way—admit that he had
once entertained illiberal opinion's .expecting them.
and that if they wools! now forgive him and vote

for him. he would never be instrumental to curtail-
ingany of their existing rights. Such a conre
would beJfignified, it would be honorable, it would
beeonsiatent with sell-respect. none of which at-
tributes an be sat -ribed to that which he is now
pursuing.

We trust what we have said may not be suppos-
ed to spiing from any disposition to discourage
Gen. Scott's itinerancy ; on the contrary, none have
more reason than ourselves to rejoice in hi* public
displays. The democratic party can •urnish no or-
ator half so effective for Pierce and King. and we
trust he may be heard by every voter in the United
States before the election. If he is, he will not car-
ry the vote even of the Stateof Vermont.

JIMMY LIND GoI.D.CHMIDT 'A CHARITT.,—We" no.
lice the.amoont, in Federal cogency, of M.itlame
GoLlAchmiltes charity:stated at ratios. PUIII4.

This hasAnobtlessivsolteB l frortrther vat iable valtiev
ofthe rixathalers of the illfhgeni couturier. 8n North•
ern Europe. Thefiweilv-h specie tx-iltaler is worth
one hundred and four or five cents, the tiLthaler
or ordinary cogency in that country is wails a toile
marathon key c'enti it is itmibirei+4 Inn, nroolreBl
thonastml of these tirghalers which Madame Gold.
schntiilt has appropriated to the t of
for girls ;—• little more than $160,000. A noble
gift, truly Y. Courier.

Avrewrr To Cover? Scretet.—At about half

pest 11 n'cl..ck on!Thursday night a young girl at-

tempted to commit suicide. by-jumpiris from War-
ren Bruise. The instant, however.that she touched
the water she repented caber design and ealled out
for assistance. Portanately her clothes partially
buoyed her up, and she was rescued just as she
was *inking. She was, conveyed to the North
Watch-house. where sbre was matte comfortable as
possible. It appears that she has been living a life
of crime in the region of Ann street. and was prob-

' ably somewhat intoxicated at the time she made-the
attempt.

FIGS? IN TIMTrATIIIIt—The crew of a boat be%
longing to the.sc (loner Gazene. of Harwich. took
a young whal4 ithout 80 teething, on Saturday last,
off Gape Elizabeth. Whim first seen. a ihrasberawl
a sword fish were engaged in an assault for teariy
two hours, when the whale began to spout
At this, a pnrtiod of the crew of the Gazette lower.
ed a boat, and running alongside of him captured
him. His body alt over bore the marks of the se-

vere manner in which his natural enemies handled
him. They had ripped open 11 s throat and torn out
his tongue ; had'torn away most of his tailand
made deep inci.,ions into him in many places.

Great Methodist Book Concern.
The reiree in the matter of the Methodist Book

Concern of New York. in the snit between the
Church North and South, mach report last week.
The value of the property in January, 1815. was
$562, 235, and in 1852, had increased. to $608,413.
The annual profits of the concern are set down at
$43,000. The case is now under consideration on
exceptions to the report of the referee. It is con-
tendedfor plaintiff's that the value as presented to
the Conference in 1845, should be considered as
the real value, which is $70,000 more than reported
by the referee—slBs 000 active propery. It is also
contended that plaintiffs are entitled to the option of '
taking interest or profits since—and also that they
should receive their share in money. On the, oth•
er hand it is contended that the report of the referee
(J. W. Nelson. Esq., Clerk of the Court,) is cor.
rect and' the sum doe the Southern Church is 156,
486.39,deducting $lO 184,18 intereston the- vtithe
of the three Southern newspapers, all the profits- of
which the *South have retained—leaving due the
South for dividends and interest to October 1, 1852,
$46.302 29

his stated that the handier of traveling preachers
entitled-to, benefit of the fend, is 3,303 belonging to
the Church North, and 1,329belonging to-me South
In relation to the payments to the widow, of Bishop
fleddittiN it was stated that theBishop bequeathed

li $lO,OOO to the book concern , subject to the annuity
of $7OO a year to his widow, which-his been paid
and shotthi,be deducted from the share of profits
due the 'South,

A FaAult in Copal Room —The Cincinnati
Republican states that a Crams occurred in the court
room at Madison', Gtd , it kw days ago, between
the Hon Jesse D Bright, U S S.enatr r, and M C.
Garber, Ems, editor of the Madison Courier. Mr
Garber, being ori:the witness gaud, it is said, in-
sinuated that Mr; Bright was nogentleman, where
upon the latter !haled air inkstand at his head,
which was ietomed by a blow from the editor's
cane. The fight then became general. several
others taking pan in it, but rfuiel wee finally restor-
ed, and the court fined about a dozen of them $lO
each.

For the N. 11. Patriot
, Irishmen are(renames and grateful, and they have
notkirgottra that it was Scott ,vrto saved ecores of
their countrymen from being hung as traitor!! in
1813, by British Government, for nooffence butthat
of defettilinu their' adopted colour), upon the field
of ..battle.—Fraufford Coeunoniveu/Lit.

' Neither have Irishmen forgotten 'that General
Scott hantisrentyz.five of their countrymen, on one
pole, near the city of Mexico, on the 13th Septem-
ber, 1847 ; and that he caused them to remain:sus-
,pended, exposed to public eye fneseveral days, un-
til the carnii crows had dreadfully mutilated them
by tearing the flesh from their faces and tearing
out their eyes.. They bung exported in this man-
ner until some of them dropped down, end remain-
ed On the grbund nnbuned beneath the galloWS.—
Neither have Irishmen forgotten that Gen Scott ap.
proved the proceedings of a court martial that sen-
tencedßiley, en Irishman, to have the letter "D.,"
one inch broad, burned into both sides of his face,
to rebeive fifty lashes well laid on .his bare back
with a raw hide, to wear an iron neck-yoke iround
his ' treek''' with-three prongs tieveh inchei tong,
weiglnig; founeen pounds, to beconstantly worn
day anditight under charge of the gulled, unit thearmy„shouldshould ' leave Mexico ; and then the ,poor
-ruin Its to have his head shavid and , be drurom
"etti out lit theinlay of' the Uti bed which'
itornan sentence Was duly executed by-order, 'of
:Gen, annit he gni* protectoirof the. Irish-
men. A CAMPAIGNER....,

•

Stmanaa DEA:Tn.—Mr. Job Forsyth, of Parkers-
burg, Va., died Wheeling, on Monday, under sin.
gular circumslanees. On Friday, a small eruption
on his hand, apparently froM the We' of a gnat 'or
mosquito, increised by irritation and'eauserl hisono
to swell in such a fatal manner as to defy all meth=

cal appliances, Ind he died from its ants at the
time stated.

A Lien. Remit/ED—The Nations! Inteiligenter, a
few day ago, published thespeech at Judge Coriaszt
of Philailelphia,iin fairor of Gen. Scull; but, within)t
continent or excuse, cut out that portion of it which
encased Gen:Printc with being opposed to tell
gious toleration in New Hampshire.

'RIOT at LA SALLE —We team karlid riot oc-
curred amotm the Irish and German laborers on
the Central Raiqoad at La tialle,.night.before, last,
and that thittesto ofthe latter, were reported killed.
We are without farther parlicalare.—Chiargo Jour.
Oct. I.

Miss Catharine Hays has envied into an engage-
ment with E!, Hamm to give 60concerts in Cali-
fornia and Mexico. He gives bliss Hays the round
-auto of 650.000 'end one hall, the profits derived
'from theengagement, he bearing all the expenses.
The party sad for California in November.

• Hoe. E. A. limmensts, who killed his brother•in.
law, the galiant,Capf. thiamin, in ,a,thooken brawl
some time since, is now clear from all legal pro.
ceedings. His eaose —iiiiibiought before the Faun-
lain, (log ) Cirenit.Coart, but the Mend Jury hid-
ed to find an indimmeni.- • •• • • •

Novel.Pity'pox —The . Boston Post states that
one John 'Ciao isked leave of the authorities lb
digit hide itt Beaton Cenimon, six feet in diame-
ter,-forlbepurpose bl diiinteringslooli arhiels his
helms bid;iletetsistioll.thel-R07910100k" 'The ?re 'titioner Said he wanted thatesefil "real

Msxotrt t George .ith de,California Broker, having an office at No. 74stem, ticiacrok, was robbed on SaturdaypoojlOP ',WO in gold coin by some 'lc
4,ei, who, timing the temporary absenceaari ir'',.nand Ifie door of the premises with a himOr othetifise, and *tentacled the money (rim '
iron chest. Altar getting poeseseioa of the ,

the.thintmatle his escape, and had not
been infested, although diligent search was
diately made by the police. The robbery

'u114%44PV.POI,IOby some one not ma,amain to the office, and whoknew wheal*had wine, and how long he would be shwa,bony Register.

A CALL. FOR 'FHE FRTEND3 ormpiggANCE.—There will be a ?,„"::
twee Meeting held at the Coon otoie inthaontlipiktrit:Fh.nraday evening, Oct , 31., illthe EICNJAXIII/ J. DOVGICAS,. will reed 34 11Pn-rstie LeFture oa ;the Drankia3 GaySociety." : Tixcet ttitmence at 1i o'clock.

Towanda, Oct t5, 1102.

.(11tverliermints.
P,LIBLIC: SALE.

BY viricm of a deed-cif assiznment.l sha ll
at adjoumed .ale.pr► Monday, the iith 06 1t,her at 1 o'e ocl the following lots of landatitimber ; the tuaber on one handled saes of iauadjoining CharlltS Thompson and others wall km ,ruin thereon.

ALSO. 1 lot, 1070 square feet. with a
thereon.loitether with the home property if 0.1Chamberlain:. 13 acres of land, isto dwelling
es, one sit re, Iuo barns thereon, all imprints... 4the interest ..1 0. D. Chamberlain, will he my
the above Property. Terms made known oi eat
sale by - 8. 8. DRAMA',

Sept. 10, 1852. &sweet of U.D. C.

Postponement.
THE above stile stands gnioar n,d wit moziothe 15th day of November, at the same plate

time ofday as regards the home property, it/
will be sold in three divisions.

All these 'having accounts with 0. D. nu*
lain, is hereby notified to call and settle 'molt.ately, 8.8. BRADI,I3

Oct. IN 1852.

In the Orphane Court of Bradford ("minty,
matter of the &Wel SIMON SPALDING d

Tanderrianed bovine been appotniedh l
Drphans Court ofBradford Coont7, as sr

to make-therrtburion of the mover in the hanc
the Administretor of said estate. Notice h ho
civeit that the auditor wilt attend at the Ci
HouseId Towanda on SATURDAY, NOT. 10,1
at one defnek P. M., topert, rm• the done per
lag to his office, at which time and place. tl
sons interested, are required to attend' and
their claims, nr be kreeer debarred from enoi
upon said fund: HARVEY McALP

Orphans Court Bale.-
"DIY virtue of an orderof the Orphansenn m.

County o f Bradford. to the 6obscnber dine,
He will exphse,to public sale at the house ~ft.
Brown, on tiaturday the 13th of No'rember W
I o'clock P. M., the!-fellowine piece or purr
-and situ-der; irr Monroe tournshio, tosant cool
late the property of Eavid Thonrrao,dee'd; and 614e.
ed and deseribed as folloWs to wit t

On tfie north by landsof Stephen Da 800 ; pp /

east by laude offiollen Rockwell ; on the o
by lands of William' Rocers ; and on the eo
Towanda creek. Con-tinning 10 acres ; erh exc
six acres inicintvetf. ri. L. CRANME6.

net. I& 1852.

Presiiiential Election Proclamaiin
HEREAS. by an act ofa s,mbiT of the is,t

V mon wealth. entitled, -An act elatuu to a
elections in this Commoncreabh," it
uyvm the to give pubic nottee sif4iuth &slims s

held, and also the enamerarion in 'men eec
what Mimeosare to be elect..l,l. CHEsTEIIIIIOIt
AS, Hiltt sheriff of the coun y of liradW
hereby make known and give mon, in ine cline
of said ciiilnty that a general election nl he Ir 4
in said county. on I'llE sElt V, the 2.i duo(

Tambora in it'e severalilisiricis to •aid corm!. t ri

In A4l r.Y y at the sub-dis•irivi whool r
miff.

In Asylum at Jacob Froirhey's.
In Athens boro, at E. S. Matthewsotfs.
In Athe..s tw p.. at Johns
In Arn ruin,. at John A. Llrecker',
in Burlington, at Addi,son McKean's.
In Canton. at Ben. C\Oolbaugh's
In Columbia, at James Morgan's
In Durell„ at the school house, caled the t

school house. near S. Decker's.
In Feanklin, at Wm. Deemer's.
In Graneille' at, the achutri house, No 1, at Grit

silk corners.
fn Herrick at the school house near Din & lib

rand.
In Litchfield.at Gyms Blocslitores.
In Leroy, at theschool house id Leroy.
In Monroe. at J. P. Smith's.
In Orwell, at the house formerly occupied ty L

H. Ross.
In Pike, at E. BeWolf 'ff.
In Bidgbery. at S. Harman'r.
In !Lane. at the Academy.
In SheAtequin, at D. Brink's.
In Smithfield. et A. J. Geroul i's.
In S.pringfiel I. at T. Wilder's.
In Standing stone, at Simon Stephen's.
In South Creek, at the school bou.:e near Su

In Towanda bore, at the Grand Jury 190111 I

the Court House, in said WC°.
In North Towanda, at the house of S. A. Cs
In South Towanda, at the school bow sear

C. Gregg's.
lo Troy born% at the Eagle tavern.

In Troy tp., at the house of V. M. Long, in

boredTroy.
In Tuscarora, at the school house near has

Black's.
In Ulster, at S. S. Holcomb's.
In Warren, at R. Cooper's
In Wells, at L. S. eeley's.
In Windham, at E. Russell's (deceased]
In Wyafusing, at the house of J. H. Black,

In Wilmot, at the house of Jason P. Homo.
fo Wysor. at the Academy. At which bale LI.

place the electors aforesaid will elect by ballot
Twenty-seven persons bar Electors of Prrotelt

and Vice President of the United Suites.
And in andby said act. I, am further threetnis

give notice " that every person excepting I°.4e ]
of the peat:l/who shall hold any office of pal IP

truer ander the government of the United S"
of this state, or of any incorporated district Jed
that every member of Congress and of Mt sani
Legislators and the select and common couswl "

any city,or commissioners of any incorporated
trict is by law incapable of holding or carrot.*
at thesatne time, the office or sptviostmenldia* '
Inspector or Clerk,of any election of thigroo do"f. wealth and that on inspector or other Ace
waCh election, shall be then eligible to any seleem
be voted for.

By the 4th section of an act passed the 1001
of April; 1840, it is provided " that the 1Sdi

of an act passed July 2, 1832. entailed •• Ao toaltn;
,-iatling to the elections of this. Comm0onire.h.
shall not be so construed as te prevent INC 06!

"officer, from serving as Judge, inspector or et,
ffi

at any general or special election of this CO.'
wealth.'

In the 81st section of the act lira govern/ewe'
ed. it is enacted that everygeneral and special

is :
dam *ball beopened between eight and ten

forenoon, and continue without interropuoa 01:
journment until 7 o'clock in the evening, when
palls shall beclosed.

• By the 18th section of the sot
4848. it/shall be lawful for the inspectors slnil le
es of any general election which shall here47.ol
held in the Armenia election district of 0"

County. to close the polls of such electionat Seco.
P. Ni." r 'h. laJt

It is further directed that themeeting 0,

es at the Cann House in Towanda, to Insi' i d
th&general. Cermet). shalt be nn the Sd atm',
gleattort,' which will hens the sth day 0007-,I

CHBBTER THOMAS. ShfriN
°R,win .0 115C4 Oct. 18, 1862.

Passed Feb.,ll


